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General Objectives

1. A basic understanding of the spine surgical A basic underA
procedures

2.   Identify the normal findings in postsurgical spine on .   Identify the normal findings
different imaging methods
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Specific objectives

1. To know the surgical implants and the proper location

2.. Evaluate the appropriate decompression procedures

3.. Delineate the fusion status

Thee normal Postst-tt-Operative e spine 1.1.-.-When to imaging?

2.2.-.-Which modality is the best?

3.3.-.-What to expect in postsurgical spine?

There is considerable imaging overlap between
expected early postoperative findings and surgical
Complications

1.1.-.-When to imaging?

2.2.-.-Which modality is the best?

3.3.-.-What to expect in postsurgical spine?

Symptomatic patients are imaged most often than 
asymptomatic patients. Therefore, pathological imaging 
findings need to be correlated with clinical findings. 

There is no universal agreement

1.1.-.-INSTRUMENTED SURGERY11.. NSTRUMENTED SURGERYINI
Many spine surgeons obtain radiographs at two weeks, Many spine surgeons obtain radiographs at two w

six weeks, three months, six months, and one
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nene-
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ee--year six we

post
we

stst-
eks, threeewe

tt--surgery

Baseline radiographs are helpful for assessing implant aseline radiographs are h
position after surgery

2.2.-.-NONN-N-INSTRUMENTED SURGERY22.. NONNN NN NSTRUMENTED SURGERYINI
Routine postoperative radiographs have minimal value outine postoperative radiogra

for asymptomatic patients

RADIOGRAPHY



RADIOGRAPHY
Static information about post surgical changes

Follow-up radiographs can assess changes in bony 
alignment, component position, implant fractures, and
changes in the bone-implant interface.

RADIOGRAPHY
Dynamic imaging (flexion and extension) can provide ynamic imaging (flexion and extensi

information regarding instability

Cut-off for lumbar spine instability
1.-values of 10° for sagittal rotation
2.-3 mm of sagittal translation

RADIOGRAPHY
Upright lateral radiographs also give functional pright lateral radiographs also give functional 

information on axial loading and sagittal balance.

1.-sagittal vertical axis. drawn from the centre of the C7 vertebral body 
that should pass over the posterior-superior corner of S1
2.-Pelvis incidence- lumbar lordosis < 10º

C7

S1

1.1.-.-Modality of choice for assessing bony detail and Modality of choice for assessinMM
evaluating instrumentation

2.2.-.-Provides better evaluation of fusion progression than . rovides better evaluatiPP
dynamic radiography.

3.3.-.-More accurate than radiography in detection of . More accurate thanMM
hardware failure

of choice for a
Computed

assessing bony detaiasse
d tomography

Computedd tomography

1.1.-.-Higher radiation dose than radiographs, CT should11.. Higher radiation dose than radiographs, CT shouldHH
be used for more targeted examinations with specificbe used for more t
indications  and 

targeted examinations witre t
d d not for serial monitoring

2.2.-.-Beam hardening artifact may hamper proper . Beam hardening artifactBB
evaluation of the spine

1.1.-.-MR imaging offers superior soft tissue contrast

2.2.-.-Provides better evaluation of spinal cord and nerve22.. rovides better evaluation of spinal cord and nervePP
roots abnormalities, the bone marrow, neuroforaminalroots abnormalities, the bone marrow, neuroforaminal
and spinal canal narrowing, soft tissue inflammation, nd spinal canal narrowing, soft

infection, and hemorrhage.

3.3.-.-Tissue enhancement allows easier discrimination . issue enhancement allows easier discrimination TT
between epidural fibrosis or disc herniation,  and between epidural fibrosis or dis
complications, such as discitis

dis
isis-

c herniation,  ascdis
ss--osteomyelitis.
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MRI

1.1.-.-Specialized sequences for metal artifact that may be pecialized sequences for metal artifact that may be SpS
employed include MAVRIC, SEMAC, WARP, MARS emp
etc

plmp
tctc.

T2 warp STIR  warp

MRI

22.2.-.-FSE with shorter echo time, increased echo train . SE with shorter echo time, increased echo train FF
length, higher receiving bandwidth, smaller voxels, length, higher receiving bandwidth, smaller voxels, 
increased NEX, increased matrix and STIR for fat increased NEX, increased matrix and STIR for fat
suppression. Adjusting the frequency encoding suppression. Adjusting the frequency en
direction parallel to the pedicle screws

Surgical procedures

1. Decompression procedures

2.. Stabilization /Fusion procedures

3.. Deformity correction

4.. Lesion excision procedures (tumor /abscess drainage)
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There is considerable imaging overlap between expected 
early postoperative findings and surgical complications

1. Laminotomyotomy
microdiscectomy

2.. LaminectomyLaminectomyL
canal stenosis or removal of large disc material

3.. Laminectomy with partial or complete facetectomy

When access to foramen is needed

1.1.-.-Decompression n procedures

Laminectomy with complete Laminectomy
facetectomy

Laminectomy with partial Laminectomy
facetectomy

Laminotomy
Unilateral Unilateral

laminectomy
Bilateral Bilateral 

laminectomy

1A.A.-.-Decompression n procedures

Prior laminotomy, typically performed for
microdiscectomy, can sometimes be difficult to
identify if small, but the most reliable clue is partial or 
complete absence of the ligamentum flavum

What to expect on imaging?

1A.A.-
What to expect on imagW

.-Decompression 
ing?

n procedures



Determining by MRI or CT whether a posterior 
decompression was successful requires evaluating
whether central canal and subarticular/lateral recess
stenosis are not present

What to expect on imaging?

1A.A.-
What to expect on imagW

.-Decompression 
ing?

n procedures

1.-Paraspinal soft tissue and facet joint edema and 
enhancement can persist up to 6 months after surgery

Whattt tooo expectttt onn imaginggg?

1A.A.-
Whattt otoo expecte ttt onon magimW

.-Decompression 
ing?

n procedures

2.-The dural sac may protrude toward the laminectomy 
defect; this should not be mistaken for a 
pseudomeningocele

Whattt tooo expectttt onn imaginggg?

1A.A.-
Whattt totoo expecte ttt onon magimW

.-Decompression 
ing?

n procedures
Whattt tooo expectttt onn imaginggg?

Pseudomeningocele

1A.A.-
Whattt otoo expecte ttt onon magimW

.-Decompression 
ing?

n procedures

EARLY POSTDISCECTOMY CHANGESEAR
1.
EAR
1.1 -

RLY POSTDISCECTOMY CHAREAR
.--Edema in the epidural space11.

2.
1..
2.22 -

dema in the epidural spacedE. EE
.--Enhancement of the posterior annulus fibrosus2

3.
2.
3.3 -

nhancement of the posterior annulus fibE. E
.--Enhancement of the vertebral endplates

1.-Enhancement within the disc space extending to the 
posterior annulus at the site of curettage are expected 
findings and should decrease in intensity after 3- 6 
months

T1 T1 + C T1 + C

2010 2010 2014

ISCE
1B.

EC
B.-

CTOMY CHANGESCTOCTO
.-Discectomy

2.-thin linear disc enhancement, paralleling the endplates and 
converging onto the surgical site in the posterior annulus. 
It is an expected finding in the first few months after 
discectomy, can be seen up to 6 months, and may be 
associated with adjacent vertebral end-plate enhancement

Whatttt too expectttt onn imaginggg?

T1 FS T1 FS + C

atttt oto exe
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onon maginim g?pectttt opect
.-Discectomy



3.-Decrease in disc height compared with preoperative 
images at 3 months is also an expected finding

05/04/2011 10/12/2011

Whattt too expectttt onn imaginggg?atttt oto exe
1B.

xp
B.-

onon maginim g?pectttt opect
.-Discectomy

4.-Solitary, asymptomatic, nerve root enhancement, 
ipsilateral to the site of discectomy, typically of the nerve 
root previously compressed by the disc herniation, can 
be seen at 3 to 6 weeks postoperatively and usually 
resolves by 6 months

Whattt too expectttt onn imaginggg?atttt oto exe
1B.

xp
B.-

onon maginim g?pectttt opect
.-Discectomy

T1 FS T1 FS + C

Although nerve root enhancement in the first few months 
after surgery is often asymptomatic, nerve root 
enhancement after 6 months shows a good correlation 
with clinical symptoms in patients with residual or 
recurrent sciatica.

1B.B.-.-Discectomy

T1 1 + + C T2

LATE POSTDISCECTOMY CHANGESLATE POSTDISCECTOMY CHANGES
Differentiating fibrosis from persistent or recurrent disc ifferentiating

herniation

T1 T1 + C

Granulation/scar tissue will enhance after i.v. gadolinium

1B.B.-.-Discectomy

LATE POSTDISCECTOMY CHANGESLATE POSTDISCECTOMY CHANGES
Differentiating fibrosis from persistent or recurrent disc ifferentiating

herniation

T1 T1 + C

1.-Herniate disc will not enhance after i.v. gadolinium
2.-This findings allows for up to 96% accuracy in 

differentiating disc from scar in the postoperative setting

SCEC

1B.
CT

B.-
TOMY CHANGESTOMTO

.-Discectomy

T1T2 T1 + C

24% of asymptomatic patients at the operated level 
within 6 weeks of surgery have residual or recurrent disc 
herniation

1B.B.-.-Discectomy



1. Degenerative disc disease

2.. Spondylolisthesis

3.. Trauma 

4.. Tumors 

5. Infection

2.2.-.-Stabilization and d Fusionn Procedures

1. Posterior midline approach1. Posterior midline appro
decompression is needed

2.. Posterolateral approach2.. Posterolateral approachP
Transforaminal interbody fusion

2.. Anterior approach2.. Anterior approachA
Decompression is not necessaryDecompression is not neces
Anterior interbody fusion

SURGICAL APPROACHES FOR FUSION

1. Degenerative disc diseasenerative disc disease
Posterior midline approachPosterior midline

decompression is needed

De
2.
eg
2.-

generative disc diseasegenegen
.-Stabilization and d Fusionn Procedures

Plates and rods with transpedicular screwsPlates and rods with transpedicular screws
provides immediate postoperative internal fixation

1. Degenerative disc diseasenerative disc disease
Posterior midline approachPosterior midline

decompression is needed

i di

Stabilization
i dii d

n and d Fusionn Procedures

Optimal pedicle screw placement is when the screw 
traverses the central portion of the pedicle and is parallel 
to the vertebral endplate

Plates and rods with transpedicular screwsPlates and rods with transpedicular screws
provides immediate postoperative internal fixation

-They should not protrude anterior to the ventral aspect
of the vertebral body cortex
-It adds additional biomechanical benefit to the
lumbosacral construct, anterior cortex penetration, 
mainly at L5 and S1

Plates and rods with transpedicular screwsPlates and rods with transpedicular screws
provides immediate postoperative internal fixation



Signs of successful posterior elements fusionSign
1.

Sign
1.1 -

ns of successful posterior elements fusionnign
.--Continuity of bone density and bony trabeculae 11.. Continuity of boCC

across interspace

Check for fusion in all three planes

Signs of successful posterior elements fusionSign
1.

Sign
1.1 -

ns of successful posterior elements fusionnign
.--Continuity of bone density and bony trabeculae 11.. Continuity of boCC

across interspace

When metal hamper accurate assessment of fusion, 
flexion extension radiographs can be helpful

Anterior approachAnterior approach
Decompression is not necessaryDecompression is not neces
Anterior interbody fusion

Currently made of titanium or tantalium
Standd-d-alone interbody cage

Decompression is not necessaryDecompression is not neces
Anterior interbody fusion

Interbody cage made of PEEK

Anterior fusion plate

A CT scan at 1 year would be expected to show solid 
fusion after a successful arthrodesis.

Signs of successful disc fusionSign
1.

Sign
1.1 -

ns of successful disc fusionnign
.--Continuity of bone density and bony trabeculae 11.. Continuity of boCC

across interspaceacr
2.
acr
2.2 -

oss interspaceocr
.--Minimal height loss at operated level2

3.
2..
3.3 -

Minimal height loss at operated levelMM
-- < 3º of displacement in flexion/extension 33. < 3  of disp<

radiographs

3.bb-b-Disc arthroplasty3.bbb Disc arthroplastyDD
Artificial disc composed of a polyethylene core Artificial disc composed of a polyethylene core
sandwiched between 2 metal plates that attach to the sandwiched betwe
vertebral bodies

rthroplastyrthroplasty
Surgicall hardware

1.-Disc arthroplasty may be used in cases without spinal 
cord or neural foraminal narrowing and do not have the 
goal of spinal fusion. 
2.-The goals of disc arthroplasty are to preserve 
physiologic range of motion and reduce the incidence of 
adjacent-level disease.



3.aa-a-Interbody spacers3.aa nterbody spacersInI
Placed in the intervertebral disc space after discectomyPlaced i
Radio

ed i
oo-

n the intervertebral disc space after discectoind i
oo--opaque markers are used to check position

3 aa te boII

Surgical
od aceod

l hardware

2 mm anterior to the posterior vertebral body indicates 
good position.

Multiple approaches
Adult spinal deformity defined as sagittal plane dult spinal deformity defined as sagittal plane 

imbalance may require osteotomies and long segmentimbalance may require osteotomies and long segment
fusion to restore harmony between the pelvic incidencefusion to restore harmo
and lumbar lordosis. 

t sp
3.
pin
3.-

nal deformitynalna
.-Deformity 

defined as sagittadefi
y correction

3.3.-.-Deformity y correction

Segmented hemivertebrae have the greatest risk of 
deformity progression

3.3.-.-Deformity y correction

Expandable cage filled with bone graft or cement.Expandable cage filled with bone graft or cemen
vertebral body may require replacement aftervertebral body may require replacement afte
excision due to tumor, trauma, or infection

4.4.-.-Vertebral l bodyyyy replacement
Expandable cage filled with bone graft or cement.Expandable cage filled with bone graft or cemen
vertebral body may require replacement aftervertebral body may require replacement afte
excision due to tumor, trauma, or infection

4.4.-.-Vertebral l bodyyyy replacement



Expandable cage filled with bone graft or cement.Expan
But 

ndabpan
t t also

ble cage filled with bone graft or cdab
oo for cervical spinal canal stenosis

4.4.-.-Vertebral l bodyyyy replacement
1.-Radiographs are mainly useful for instrumented surgery

2.-CT is mostly useful in assessing spinal fusion and hardware position

3.-Neural structures and soft tissues are best studied by MRI

4- Disc enhancement and paraspinal soft tissue oedema is an expected findings in 
short perioperative follow-up

5.-Sussesful central canal decompression requires demonstration of patent 
central canal and lateral recesses.

6.-Sussesful fusion requires demonstration of sufficient bone bridges at the fused 
joint.

7.-Alignment correction must be assessed with regards to the previous deformity, 
considering the frontal measurement of scoliosis and sagittal balance on lateral 
radiographs.

8.-hardware position and alignment assessment is paramount in all instrumented
stabilization procedures

TAKE HOME MESSAGES


